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Dear Parents and Carers, 

I hope you have been able to establish some form of routine in what continues to be a challenging time for our 
country as we continue to fight this global pandemic. There are lots of things on the internet to help support you 
to support your children; to keep everybody healthy and occupied during these unusual times. You might be 
keeping fit with Joe Wicks or listening to David Walliams read a story. If like me, this awful situation has allowed 
my family to do things that we enjoy doing but don’t always get the time to do under normal circumstances, like 
playing more board games, doing crafts and baking; to name but a few. We also go for a daily walk which gives 
us a lovely opportunity to chat. These times are challenging, but try to see the positive of ‘time’ which is often in 
short supply, to create lots of nice memories with our children. 

Please see the latest government guidance for parents and carers: 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/closure-of-educational-settings-information-for-parents-and-
carers/closure-of-educational-settings-information-for-parents-and-carers 
 
As we all know and understand, social distancing is a key part of the strategy to arrest the spread of the virus. 
Whilst we strictly adhere to these rules please also remember that this could lead to real isolation for some so I 
strongly urge you to keep connected with people, whether it’s a phone call, an email, a message through social 
media or a good old fashion letter, please keep connected. Acts of kindness create positivity; a smile can 
change a person’s day. If we all try to be kind each day, it will make a massive difference. 
 
As always, If you need any support please do not hesitate in contacting us. 
 
I am sure you will join me in thanking all our key worker parents who are doing a fantastic job in supporting our 
country in this great time of need. THANK YOU. I clap every Thursday, at 8 pm as a gesture of my appreciation. 
In times of crisis, it is the little things that often mean so much.  
 
I understand that Easter will be very different this year. I still would like to take this opportunity to wish you all a 
peaceful and restful Easter with your family. 
 
Stay Safe 

 

Yours sincerely, 

 

 

Miss A Nuttall 

Headteacher 
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